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SUPPLEMENT
ABOUT THE dcbd
The Tefila newsletter is based on a method of study that views the xeciq as being a
secondary source and that to understand the development of the xeciq there needs to be a
search for the primary sources for each of the zelitz. The dcbd is a secondary source as
well. The development of the dcbd can only be understood by undertaking a similar
search for primary sources.
Here are a few examples of what you will find when you search for original sources.
The primary devn underlying the dcbd is the Mitzvah of mixvn z`ivi xetiq. That
devn is represented in the following. It can be traced to as early as the oe`b mxnr ax xcq:
iaxe ryedi iaxe xfril` iaxa dyrn-zepba ligzne d"c gqt xcq oe`b mxnr ax xcq
mixvn z`ivia oixtqn eide wxa ipaa oiaeqn eidy oetxh 'xe `aiwr 'xe dixfr oa xfrl`
.zixgy ly rny z`ixw onf ribd epizeax mdl exn`e mdicinlz e`ay cr dlild eze` lk
The wording for this section of the dcbd is not found in the Gemara. The only part of the
paragraph that can be verified from the Gemara is that wxa ipa was a dxez mewn:
.wxa ipaa dxez ecnl ond ly eipa ipan-'a 'nr 'ev sc oixcdpq zkqn ilaa cenlz
On the other hand, a search reveals the following found in the `ztqez. It appears to be
the dyrn upon which the dcbd lra wrote the above:
eidy mipwfe l`ilnb oaxa dyrn-ai dkld i wxt (onxail) migqt zkqn `ztqez
xabd zexw cr dlild lk gqtd zeklda oiweqr eide cela oipef oa qezia ziaa oiaeqn
.yxcnd zial odl eklde ecrepe odiptln ediabd
TRANSLATION: A story about Rabban Gamliel and the elders who were congregated in
the house of Beisus son of Zonin in Lud. They were involved in discussing the laws of
Pesach all night until the rooster called out. They then got up and went to the Beis
Medrash.
That the original basis for creating the dcbd was gqt zekld cenil and not z`ivi xetiq
mixvn is bolstered by the following:
oebk onewit` gqtd xg` oixihtn oi`-`i dkld i wxt (onxail) migqt zkqn `ztqez
elt` epa oial epia elt` dlild lk gqtd zeklda weqrl mc` aiig .zeilwe mixnz oifeb`
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.ecinlz oial epia elt` envr oial epia
TRANSLATION: After eating the Afikoman, we do not eat foods such as nuts, dates or
roasted grain. A person is required to study the Halachot of Pesach the whole night even if
only with his son and only if with himself and even if with only his student.
The concept of studying about the gqt oaxw as a substitute for bringing the gqt oaxw is
in line with the rule of epizty mixt dnlype. That is the rule which became the basis for
reciting zepaxw and for viewing dltz as a substitute for the zepaxw. Scholars believe that
because only a few Jews were capable of fulfilling this requirement, the concept of a dcbd
based on `zcb` (the `zlikn yxcn on ia` caer inx`) was born. With that in mind,
we can understand the significance of the section beginning with: xne` did l`ilnb oax.
It represents what l"fg initially wanted the xcq night to be; a night of discussion about the
zekld of gqt.
Let us take a look at the source for the Four Questions: Here is how the questions are
presented in the Gemara:
.eia` l`ey oad o`ke ,ipy qek el ebfn .dpyn-'` cenr 'fhw sc migqt zkqn ilaa cenlz
ep` zelild lkay ,zelild lkn dfd dlild dpzyp dn :ecnln eia` oaa zrc oi` m`e
dfd dlild ,zewxi x`y oilke` ep` zelild lkay ?dvn elek dfd dlild dvne ung oilke`
lkay ?ilv elek dfd dlild ,lyeane wely ilv xya oilke` ep` zelild lkay ?xexn
.ecnln eia` ,oa ly ezrc itle ?minrt izy dfd dlild ,zg` mrt oiliahn ep` zelild
dyxtd lk xenbiy cr ia` cae` inx`n (ek mixac) yxece ,gaya miiqne zepba ligzn
.dlek
TRANSLATION: MISHNAH. THEY FILLED A SECOND CUP FOR HIM. AT THIS
STAGE THE SON QUESTIONS HIS FATHER; IF THE SON IS UNINTELLIGENT,
HIS FATHER INSTRUCTS HIM TO ASK: ‘WHY IS THIS NIGHT DIFFERENT
FROM ALL OTHER NIGHTS. FOR ON ALL OTHER NIGHTS WE EAT
LEAVENED AND UNLEAVENED BREAD, WHEREAS ON THIS NIGHT WE
EAT ONLY LEAVENED BREAD; ON ALL OTHER NIGHTS WE EAT ALL KINDS
OF HERBS, ON THIS NIGHT BITTER HERBS; ON ALL OTHER NIGHTS WE
EAT MEAT ROAST, STEWED OR BOILED, ON THIS NIGHT, ROAST ONLY. ON
ALL OTHER NIGHTS WE DIP ONCE, BUT ON THIS NIGHT WE DIP TWICE.’
AND ACCORDING TO THE SON'S INTELLIGENCE HIS FATHER INSTRUCTS
HIM. HE COMMENCES WITH SHAME AND CONCLUDES WITH PRAISE; AND
EXPOUNDS FROM ‘A WANDERING ARAMEAN WAS MY FATHER’ UNTIL HE
COMPLETES THE WHOLE SECTION.
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Two interesting facts: Our fourth question about reclining is missing and there is a question
about eating roasted meat. Currently it is our custom not to eat roasted meat at the Seder.
Many Scholars point to this Mishna as one source to show that after the destruction of the
Temple, there was a segment of the Jewish community that roasted a kid goat for the Seder
as a reminder of the gqt oaxw. Second fact: the question concerning reclining was a later
addition to the dcbd.
What is the definition of the word onewit`?
oibb :ax xn` .'eke dnegd iaere zepelgd-'a cenr 'dt sc migqt zkqn ilaa cenlz
.`xbi` rwt `lilde `gqt `zifk :`iig iax meyn ax xn`de ?ipi` .eycwzp `l zeilre
?ipi` - .`xbi`a ixn`e `rx`a ilk`c ,`l - ?`xbi`a ixn`e `xbi`a ilk`c e`l i`n
`l - !dxeagl dxeagn exwri `ly :ax xn`e ,onewit` gqtd xg` oixihtn oi` :opzde
.dlik` zrya `ly - o`k ,dlik` zrya - o`k :`iyw
Translation: THE WINDOWS AND THE THICKNESS OF THE WALL etc. Rab said:
The roofs and the upper chambers were not sanctified. But that is not so, for Rab said on
the authority of R. Hiyya: There was only as much as an olive of the Passover-offering to
eat yet the Hallel split the roofs! ( It was sung with such gusto.) Does that not mean that
they ate on the roof and recited the Hallel on the roof? No: they ate on the ground and
recited it on the roof. Yet that is not so, for surely we learned: You must not conclude after
the Paschal meal by saying ‘To the aftermeal entertainment!’ ( It was customary among
ancient nations to conclude a banquet with bouts of drinking, revelry and music. The
sanctity of the Paschal meal precluded this, as it would turn an occasion of solemnity and
reverential gratitude to G-d into one of light-hearted frivolity.) and Rab said: That means
that they must not remove from one company to another? — There is no difficulty: there it
is at the time of eating; here it is not at the time of eating.
In this Gemara, the word onewit` means after dinner entertainment. It is clear that over
time, the definition of the term: “after dinner entertainment” came to include eating
additional food.

You can learn more about the historical development of the dcbd in the book:
l"fg zcbd by Professors Shmuel and Zev Safrai.
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